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llie Late Slss Floods Asccits or the
Mftllcihorn.

Oetotor 19, 18C8 Having myself witnessed
Hon of the most disastrous effects of the great
Btorm, and the accompanying inundations,
wb h took place in the middle of last August
In Switzerland, and haying been flooded p
lij the deluge for some daji at baas, I think
the following note of scenes and inoi-den- ts

which came under my observation
may prove interesting to your readers, in
Sequence to the recent communication of
Professor Airy. I was higher up than the
Astronomer Eoyal, and was in some peril,
not to peak of personal privations. Could I
but have got down to Visp, 1 should have
thought mycelf out of all danger and free from
all perplexity. Bat, unluckily. I was at Baas,
hut up for some days la an old house, which

became a Mono ark, with sundry kind of
queer anliua's, but, unhappily, no dove. Far
Several days a warm, and tsoinetiinoa hot,
eouth wind had been Mowing up from
the Italian side of Monte Rosa, and
soveiing the mountains with black clouds.
Jt whs, therefore, lifeless to think of

-- 'aMem) ting to cro8 over into Italy by the
Mont Moro pass in such cloudy aud dinm&l
Wtather. The little rough hotel at the Matt-mar- h

bee, situated about three hours' walk'
higher up the valley, is the last stoppiDg
place before crossing the Moro, and t tie re 1

had slept one night, rising at four o'clock;
but finding thick datkuesa still prevaleut, I
at ouce reumied 10 baa?, preferring to await
brighter weather there. Retiring early
to icy bed-roo- which faced the soutii,
I sought sleep, without the remotest sus-
picion of what was brewing in the skies,
although the oppressive heat and lowering
mists might have forewarned me.

It wad about 3 o'clock in the morninj when
I wax awoke by a tremendous storm of rain
and thunder and lightning. Snou lightning,
thunder, and rain only come down on Alpine
heights aud in valleys. No words can fully
describe this storm; but its results may be de-

scribed to some extent. My bed-roo- m win-'-d

iws were all fronting the fury of the tempest,
and one of the heavy exterior wooden shutters
Were speedily loosened buiashed glass and dis-

located windows at once allowed the raiu to
pour in like a sheet of water. In a few
iniiutes the iloor was Hooded, the ceiling
above poured down little streams, and before
long my bed was a pool of water. The light-
ning seemed to play around me in vivid forks,
the thunder neany deafened me, and the
forious wind raged round my poor chamber
like an unchained maniac. I lay in bed as
patiently as I could till the day broke, aud
then I dressed aud descended, half Wet,
wholly chilled, and not a little discomfited.

No sooner had I reaohed the salle a manger
than I saw, at a glainse, that a deluge of water
had fallen in the tew hours ol darkness during
Which the Btorm raged The previously narrow,
Tapidly-rusbin- g mountain stream was now a
tenibli, broad, and foaming river a river iu
high aud furious iiood. Stepping out on to the
little balcony, it was manifest Ha at the unhap-
pily looated house waB now simply an idlaud.
Right and left, high up aud low down, all was
Hooded. Fields, divisions, walls, paths, were all
nearly, aud would soon be quite, obliterated.
Down dashed the mad waters in irresistibleforoe;
and looking at the lowest windows of the
houpe, I saw the Hood had nearly risen to
their sills. It was a question merely of time

--of a few hours probably whether the lower
Story would not be entirely under water. Iu
about two hours such was the actual state of
things. The passage, the driuking-rdOaa- , the
cellars, the kitchen, were all inuudated. Up
oame Catherine with her kitchen ware, up
came the white-cappe- d cook, up came one
dull old landlord, aud up oame Father
Imseng iu deep sorrow aud damp vest-
ments. All these established themselves iu
various cornt-r- s so one on the lauding outside
the salle, and some insidt of it. Dread or
nueamne-- s was depicted on every counte-
nance, and increasingly as the morning passed
on, for the flood continually augmented. The
waters rose higher aud higher, aud by mid-
day it was douott'ul whether even th lale (I

ma' tjer itself would escape the
waters. I looked out at the corner of the
house most exposed to I lie full descending
impact of the waters, aud discovered that the
Btoue at the angle was partly broken, aud that
other stones were very likely to be loosened
in time.

Two huge rough wooden benches stool
before the inn-doo- r. Long ago had their seats
been under water, and would the benches
themselves stand against the flowing eueuay F

"We could see the upper rails only; bat before
long these were submerged. Crash crash 1

and down went one great bench. Soon
after, crash ! crash 1 and away went the
other great bench. Huge stones were also
dislodged, and went down with, and in prt
arrested, the rapid descent of the shat-
tered benches. Seeing this, a young man,
Son of the dull old landlord, devised
and skilfully accomplished the ressue of one of
the two benches, bindiug a strong rope roand
his middle, he plunged iuto the river; his
father and two other men holding the rope on
the tep of a wall. Father Imseng looked on iu
doubt ud in dirt; all the people of the house
appeared and" encouraged the young maa.
Strong as lie was, the waters onoe hurried him
down, aud he had to be hauled out, half-drowne- d.

Again he entered; and now, by great
efforts, he attached the rope to the arrested
bench, and it was moored to a rook.

Huge logs and frame pieces of pine now
datdied past us in quick succession. What
could these be? Alas! they were parts ot two
chalets or huts, carried away piecemeal before
our eyes. Now and then a door-ja- or prt
of a window-fram- e stoid up edge-way- s out of
the waters, and then we understood tlie rniu
that the floods were inlliotiug. As to fodder,
parts of outhouses, cattle-shed- s and the like,
the river made playthings of them all. All !

Poor peasants of baas Who cm tell how
badly the floods dealt with you on that fatal
day f

The roartDg of the flood, continuing, as it
did, all day, exercised a saddening eQeot.
Add to this the loud dashing of great rojkj
and stones against each other, aud the long
unabated rise of the waters, aud auy oue may
imagine the depressing thoughts which
Weighed upon me. Thee were only allevi-
ated by occasional odd incidents. Oue such
was the terror of a Freuch Udy staying at the
house, and her expressions of alarm. "Oil 1"
Said she, "not oue of us will escape I The
Louse is crumbling down, and my poor boy
inill uever see his mother a,ain I He- - ides all,
sir, they cannot cook auy dinner to day, and
the cellar is under water. No wine, sir; no
meat 1 Ab, sir, this is a dreadful death to din I

We shall be starved, and we shall he drowned !

Ab, prior Henri I O my poor orphan boy 1"
Happily, however, the waters did sensibly

abate about four or live o'clook. Thejrout
Vail wis a kind of hydrometer. The window-Sill- s

were the strongest divisions, aud I could
fee that the lower stones would slowly reap-
pear. Very slow, and very long and anxiously
awaited, was' their first faint reappear-
ance. When at length they did emerge from
the muddy billows, hope emerged with them,
and we felt that, although we might still be
prisoners, we should not be drowned. So deep,
however, was the dread, and so strong the terror
inspired by the deluge, that a whole party,
ocnslfitlrj cf tie i'rtjuch lady before mentloaod
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and four other friends, all of whom had been
gay and jecose the day before, determiued not
to sleep in the house another night. How
coald they get out f They were wator-bou- n I

water-prisoner- s. Father Imseng was called
to their council, and assured them the house
would now stand. They entreated him to pro-
vide them with a boat or any means of exit.
13ut there was no other open inn no attain-
able house near this irn. The only resource
at the Father's command was the little relin-
quished "Mcnto Rosa" inn at the rise of the
bill. How could the French people get out and
enter it f One exit only was conceivable and
practicable. An attio windew of our hotel, the
Monte Moro, abutted on the said hill. All
who could get up to this attic window, and out
of it, might easily descend upon the wet grass
of the hill behind. This resource was hailed
with acclamation only, how could the window
be reaohed f Presently, there appeared a man
who carried a tbort ladder. This was applied
fo ingeniously that every Freneh man and
woman could mount it, aud get upon the
grass outside. To see them successively
mounting and descending was worth all the
terrors and sufleiings of the day.

IS'txt rooming, they re entered the inn by
the eamo method, and at night made a similar
exit. Ore gentleman only was bold enough
to dare the dangers of the hotel at night, and
be kept meconipany for two orthree evenings.
This youi g Frenchmau aud I had the whole
upper rooms to ourselves, and my young
companion endeavoied to edify me during the
hours we weie together by assuring me that
be did not believe in a Ood, or a devil, or the
Hible. It was quite true, he Baid, that he
called himself a Catholic, because he was not
a Frotestant; but as to religion, it was cer-

tainly all priestcraft. Pleasant aud profitable
com any this in a descited house, surrounded
by the eddying and roaring waters 1 One
evening I ventured to remark that if I were in
the slightest degree dipposed to doubt of a
God and a Bible, I felt more than ever con-
vinced that there was a devil.

In a day or two we got out of the inn door
by means of fir-tre- and poles laid in continu-
ous lengths. None but an eye-witne- could
credit the havoc and ruiu displayed all arouud.
The village itself was a wilder-
ness of mud and stones, much
like the bottom of a drained lake. The iloor
c f the church was covered with the finest Silt
and sand, which had been cairied in by the
doors. To detail how many wooden bridges
had been broken up, how mauy trees had
been rooted up, aud how many logs and polas
were ooniusedly hud Hod together, would be
in vaiu. Iu brief, all communication was in-
terrupted. We were cut off from men, and
could only dream of climbing mountains. Oua
little incident amused us. There lay beneath
our window, before the flood, some large
wooden ninepins and a huge wooden bowl. Of
the ninepin3 none were recovered, but the
great bowl was fouud amongst blocks and
rocks about twelve miles down the valley,
near Stablden.

FindiDgitalmostimprac ticable to reach Visp,
and that in all probability I should have to go
ever the mountain from Stablden to Tourte-magn- e,

I resolved to crojg the Moro to Macug-nag- a.

Usually the walk from Saas to the
Mattmarh bee inn takes three hours; but now
we had to olimb over rocks and pursue a tor-
tuous course, so that four hours were neces-
sary, and on arriving at the bee I
was surprised to find it quite dry. It fact it
had all run down under and by the fcidn pf the
Allalein glacier a phenomenon not before ob-
served. Doubtless tho great flood had forcibly
drained it off.

At the little inn, where I had counted on
laying in provieions for the Moro Pass, there
was no food. Even the br-a- d wai eaten up,
and only one bottle of horrible ordinaire could
be obtained for stlf aud guide. Over the Moro-the- n,

foodless, to Macngnsga this was the in-

evitable older of the day; and along, famishing
walk I found it to be. At Mcngnaga I heard
of and witnessed the results of the fearful
storm. In going to the Belvedere on the
glacier the usual path was quite obliterated,
and I had to mount over boulders and
rocks. A deep, dry channel, or rather
ravine, was manifest at the tetminatioa of
the glacier, and told miuiistaka'jly of a
sweeping water-flow- . But the moat

tight I saw was that of a num-
ber of pine-log- s, and apparently pHuks,
Ijing leiigthwsjB iu amongst the stone?,
BO singularly jammed iu that they
appeared to be almost interstratiflei with the
looetly pgglomerated boulders, and suggested

foro bly the idea of a future geological stra-
tum containing layers of fossil wood. Alto-
gether, the denuding aud relaying power of
the water in all these desolated valleys was
geologically suggestive, aud instructive iu a
high degree.

In walking down the beautiful Val
Anzasea to l'oute Grande, I beheld the most
melancholy proofs of the ravages of the
late floods; and in some places I had
to make deviations by no means easy or
pleasant. But it was at the cold-minin- g works
of l'esterana that I witnessed the most costly
damage. The washing floors of the mining
works were thoroughly desolated; aud an old
Comith captain, there resident, pointed out
to me with deep sorrow the oourso of the
waters and the ruin of the works.

1 should not HKe to state from mere
recollection the monetary amount of the
damage done in this deep valley by the
inundation; but, from my own observa
tion, I am sme it must have ben very
great. No one reuolieolod such a terrillu down-rus- h

in any former storm. The Cornish oap-tai- n

described the noise of the resistless
waters as equal to that of " a thousand
thunders."

When, on completing ray tour round Monte
Rosa, 1 crossed the Theodule glucier aud
looked up at the Matterhorn iu its unclouded
gloiy, it miht sluiost have been doubted if
that unequalled obelisk could have felt the
ellect of the late tempest, boating high up
into the tky, it penned a3 calm as a mighty
natural sphinx. Ouly its riddle ha3 now been
solved, and climbers have found the safe way
up to its head and down its shoulders. At that
very time three Englishmen were upon it, and
rear the beginning of the final arrcte. I
ulionld not have discerned them, but the
Baron F diFtovered them, and, opening
his hunter's telescope, held it aright for ma
until I loui.d the three little black moving
specks in the field of the glass. The Baron's

eag'e-eye- , trained long iu chamois-huutin-

saw the climbers without the aid of tlte glass;
but none of tho rest of our party oould traoe
the adveutarers wi hout the telescope.

TLe next day 1 conversed, at Zenuitt, with
one of the time iLOuntaineers. Ha told me
that he found the lust part of the ascent more
difficult thm an thing he had before done or
then expected; and from a subsequent study
of tie gable roo -- like termination of the great
mountain, whiht I stood at its base, I could
well imagine the nature of the final ddliuulty.

From lierr beiler, B"W the landlord of the two
hottls at Zermatt, I learned that, in all, seven
ascents of the Matterhorn had been made this
very fine summer. It can be ascended from
the Italian or the bwiss side, aud a strong
controversy and rivalry exist as to these re-
spective routes It is not easy to acquiesce in
tie opinion of the Zerniatt guides that the
route is preferable from their side. Probably,
the best course is that which Dr. Tyndall, I
believe, adppud, ylz., to ascend by tlie Italian,

and to descend by the Zermatt side. I was
informed that there are huts nov ou
both sides, erected for the lodgment of
climbers during their first night. From
Zermatt I beheld the light shown by the befor-

e-named party at night, aud it shone down
on Zermatt like a low-place- brilliant
tar. The Italian hut is, I believe, higher up

on the mountain than the Swiss, though both
are nndiitingnisbable from bebw.

Three of the Zermatt guides especially
dedicate themselves to mouuting the Matter-
horn. Great, strong fellows are they, and
high is their price, viz., 100 francs for each
guide. 20 franca is their fee to the hut
or cabune, and baik; and I fancy
that this latter expedition will beoome a
favorite one to moderate climbers. From all I
eould aaeertain, no climbers ever stay loug on
the summit even when tbey have attained it.
The mountaineer before alluded to assuied me
the cold was so intense that he could not re-

main much more than ten minutes on the top.
A cold north wind (the most favorable wind
for clear weather being a north wind) very fre-

quently sweeps this summit, and, indeed, the
summits also ot the neighboring mountains;
and no man but an Esquimaux iu native
dreps could stand long in such a wind on snoh
a height. However, the view is not the chief
object of masteiing the Matterhorn.

One cause of fear naturally snggosts itself
while thinking of the ascent. As it is now au
achievement which has paesedout of the cate-
gory of impossibles, it may too rapidly pass
into tl at of the easily practicables. The latter
it can never be. It seems, from all that is
testified by the successful climbers, to be, in
the iinal ascent at least, very arduous and
rather dangerous. It can only be safely done
in fine weather, and by men in good
training. The frequency with whioh
it may be done under such favorabls
conditions is apt to mislead the inexpe
rienced. Hence it is to be feared that
more accidents may happen on this majestic
mountain of melancholy notoriety. While
the attempt is made only by experienced
mountaineers and good rock-mouuter- all
it ay go well; but if a number of novices or
inrapables make fools of themselves on the
Matterhorn, there will be more than two or
three graves, bearing the inscription of "Killed
on the Matterhorn," in the little church-yar-d

at Zermatt. London Athenccum.

FOn SALE.

f PUBLIC BALK OP COUNl'HY RBI-kDltKC- E.

FUBNIVURB, ETO , I ST IKLANCs
BUKLINOION COUNTY, NEW JKHiKY.

Will be sold atruhllc cnle, at 12 o'clock, nonn, on
T11USSDAY, the 12tn day ol November, on tlio

a Uiree-Ptor- y double frnmu Dwelling, with
twn-st.ir- y bBck build' kh. and ljt of nearly tnive
acres or ercuin, ue property of F. W. MeU- -

zel, Esq., fronting en tbe Kanoocas river, five
ni'uuu.s' wulk f:om thelarodcii ami Ami'oy Kali-roa-d

f epot aud w lurf. f.rty-fiv- e mlnuiea' ride from
Philadelphia, and three hours fr m New York. Lawn
on the river, abundance of shade, gravel beuoh
every variety of 1 ru t. Tmrxedl.ttely after the above
will be sold Plane-fort- e, Jluhostuny and Black Wal-
nut Pailor, Dining-room- , and Bed-roo- m Furniture
Cooking TjienuliB, ta'tknliig Tools, etc etc.

Perrons winning to examine the p.operty before
tbe cale may vpply to

T. S. & C. K FMSTOUEtt,
10 19 mwf DKLAMCO, N. J,

TO RENT.

rKEJIlRES, No. 801) CIIESSUT St.,
FOR STOKE OR OFFICE,

AJ.BO, OFFICES AND LA ROE ROON8 suitable
foi a ( Coliffce. Ai'oly at

liAiNK OF 1UE REPUBLIC.

A N OFFICE TO LET, FURNISHED OH

Inquire ai bur 4 lu the aiieruoon.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

10

BOOK COLLECTOR S.TO Willis p hazard
Invites the attention ol bookie.y. r. 10 his very exten-

sive colie. tiuii of
CUOICE IMfOUl'lCU BOOK9,

embracing ail at
literature, and part t'liiuriy fiipei bly ll'us'rnW and
Fine Ar i ' nrks. U imoiy aim ill grapliy. Voyages
ai d Iravels, Poelry and tba :Ntt(uri H

iiiiittud and Muccdiuie ju.i Worka, Kar.y
I'rlntrd Books, elo.

prictd ' 'iu! feties gnu's on spoliation.
l.u'.lie Un'arl'-- piin iirthpj lor mnh.

'I'ldtt li jOIi-il- ' lP.R,
10 Cg Wo. 7WAM?iUiil bl'.UKWT.

BOARDING.

XJO. 1121 GIHAHD STREET, CENTRALLY
located, w ithin two squares of the Oii.iuoiiUl

and Oirtird BUiuhk An iinfnrniHhed
(Sk CON Y FRONT ROOM,

with first-clas- s Board,
VncMJdes for Gentlemen and Table Boarders.
Reference rf quired. 911

MISCELLANEOUS.

GEORGE DOLL & CO..
OF '

TOYS, l'AJVC'Y (iOOI)S,
Meerschaum Pines, Canes, Noveltkg, elc, No7.10aad
12 . fclXTK cartel, above Market.

RKil'WAU
We beg to announce ih.i we have removed from

(nil- old stnrd No. u N. SIXTH bireet, to lUtj large
aud commodious New Store,

Nos. 10 and 12 A. SIXTH Mreet,
COHNKIIOK CUJIUIIKCK,

where we have gieatiy increased fixllltles for trans-ucii- i
L-- tiuslui hh. and h iuli be luost bauny U) ciuel our

IrleiiUs and uui-lon- is
Very reppctmiv,

11 S 12t UEOItUK DIH.L. !.
piTLER. WEAVER & CO..

M ANTTFrrrTtRlCHW OT
MANILLA AJN1 TAttRKU CORJDAtfE, CORD?

TWINES, ETC.,
Co. ZH North WATER hi reel, and
Mo. 22 North DKLAWARB Avooi,.

:fhiladki.fii.
y.nwrj. H. Fiti.kb, MicnABr, W4

l .vHr . ( I." a l

TJPIHTXKGTlOOMS
' 'X. ,

fjm M f nlVNPR nr , . T 1 I
1 i5iQl FTH SfcSJ-O- ST R

2

WILLIAM AgftiH
S. I R WIH,

0U1CAI.T B PA'lENT Y l.AhTXO JOINT IRON
It O O V

CLARKE'S PATENT A DJTTtSTIBLE HOESE-KIIOI- S

CALKS,
Call a lid st PAmplrx.
OlticfK Kl'.KK Hireut, below Tenth, and No. 406

LIKHAKY bireet. lu2Hl'.urp

JOHN CRUMP,
CARPENTBIt AND BUILDER,

Shops) Ko. 213 I.OIMJKMreet, aud No. 1733
ClIKISlMir Street,

,. 6Vi PHILADELPHIA.

HOUSE, HARRIBBDRGJONES PKNNSYI.VAN1A.
The onilerr lnert bavin leaned the above tiouular

and weil-- iii.wd bonne, wlilen bus bei thuroiiKHir
rei alnd and snatlv laipnv d, un well s entirely
refurnnLeil tlin nulinul with elegant ne iirnitiire,
InuliidliiK all tbeapeoli tments ot a llrat clat Hoial,
will be reo lor tn rerent'ou or uol ou a'id alter
tlie 1Mb ot Kovtiubf lhf.

M Wlsi 'JEOaVS FA rlly, Proprietor,

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

TUB $AST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

This .Company iinve an cxclusire grant
to lay

SUBMARINE CADLC3

VROM

Canton to Ticn-Tsi- n,

(TBE BEA PORT OF PEIilN),

CONNECTING ALL THE FORTS ON TUB

ASIATIC COAST,

Whoso foreign commerod amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

This Compariy is chartered by the Legisla-

ture of the State of New York, with a

CAPITAL OF 0,000.000;

SHAKES, 9100 EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at 850

each, paj able $10 eacb, S15 November 1, balance
in U'onlbly inutalnierus of 82 50 per share.

THE INQT-IKIE- S FOR THIS STOCK ARK NOW

VKKY ACTIVE, AND THB BOARD OF

IK STRUCT Ub TO SAY IT MAY

BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIMo!, AND

THAT ISONE WILL BE OFFERED
ON THE ABOVE TERMS AFTER

NOVEMBER 20 NEXT.

For Circulars, Slaps, and full luformatloia
apply to

DREXEL & CD.,

No. U Soulli TIMID Street, riiilad'elyliia;

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers tluougbonl
Peuiisjlvaula, and at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nob. 23 and 25 NASSAU SiTUBET,

8 29

T II K

NEW

G U A T

RURAL CEMETERY,

MOUNT IAORIAII,

embracing an area of one handled and
acrea, and comprising avery varp ty of scenery, is by
far the largest aud most beautiful ot all tue ceuietS'
rttl near Philadelphia,

As the tide ot improvement tends northward,
MOUNT MORIAU,

by geographical position, Is
FOREVER SAFE FROJt ISTKUSI JN OR DIS

TURBANCE BV Of ENINU OF STRKETd,
and will never be hedged la and surrounded by
houses, factories, or ctuer Improvements, the Inevi-
table fute of other cemelenei northward or ceutraliy
situated.

YORK.

fifty-By- e

At a convenient distance from the city, readily ao
cebs'blebyan exoelleiit road aud by the slredl cars
of the Darby JPauueuger Railway, Mount Moriah,
by Its undisturbed quiet, fuitlls the solemn puruoie
ol Its dedication as a last resting place of tlie dead.

Nu funeral service bere Is ev.r lnteriupted by ths
shrill wbls. le of the loeomotive, nor tht! senaibliuiei
ol friends or vlnttors shocked by llieruaU aud raltie
of long train of passing freight or coal cars, as must
ol cececsliy be tbe case lu other buriai-plaoe- uow
rstablkhed or projected, ou the Immediate Hue of
siesm ral!ruHds, or through the grounds ot winch
such ralh'ouds run. Just now the hues of Auiumu
tinge wltu gorgeous colors and lullalte variety tuo
ftlisgeot tbe various groups ot Hue o.U foreut tre.-- s

adoriilug the margin of the stream which meanders
through the grounds, aud auds so great a charm to
the attractions or the place.

Churches of all tue prlucipal Pro'.estuat denomluu
tlous have here purchased sectlous of grouud for the
uae ot their congregations, aud more than seven
thousand In nil ilea have glveu this grout Rural Ceuie
tery the preference over all others.

CI oles lots of auy siza debired may s ill b bid
u( on application at the Lodgo, at tue euirtuce of the
Ceu-eler- nr .t the Bruiich Oillce, l euo Muiuul Iu
sursuce Uulluin, No. Sll CUKvis U r btreut, up stairs
wbt re any luformukioa will be given by

10 2b liu OEOKUE CORNELL, Secretary.

HOOP SKIRTS.

C2& R00r S K I R T B, 23.
NEW FALL STYLES,

LA FANI.tR, and all other desirable stylet and
4livu ol our

UXKllHl'EU CHAMPION SKIRTS,
for iadleit, uiinaea, aud chlldruu, coUHtuutly an illai.d n.aue lo i ruer i.aigeHL aanoriunent In tuejii,
M.a sptcluhy auapted for Ural clans trade.

COHrE'lel COttwKlBI OOIWKIM
Ite.aiiU.g at very uw prices. Our asmirvuient 1

cotupie e. eu b'auing l uouipanu's Uiova Killing, lu
all giadea, iiomi hK aft I" r06u; beckel' cu,ierloi
1'xrucb Wi Vtu Coraeua, from im'IO to nup
rmr V baieb.,ne uaud made (Jornuto, from Hi ceu a w
tia ao, In Hl.it-i- i ii ad uirrular gore; Maaaiue Foy'i
Lvraei bklrt euppurieri. at Vl'tso.

A no Mm. Moody's Patent Abdon)
Dal Corsetti; wblcu every lady should examlue.

t'HHei Ciaxpa, tt cents a pair.
Wholeoaie and Keiull Mauulactory and Salesroom

t&'M BiretU WM. T. HOPKINS.

COAL.

BMIDPLETON A CO., DBAL2RS IH
and KUL, VSUN

COAL, Kept dry under cover. Prepared ezprmi'I
tor family use. Yard, NO. 1215 W ASHXfiftiTOii
Avaaua, OffiiM no. utWXUSlUTIStmW H

1868.

18G8

LUMBER
MUUCR JOIST.
fcPtti. k juisr,

Hh.M LOCK.
H KM LtH'K.

tKWJNKl) f'LKAR PINK.tKwiM,l) CLKAH PINK.

1S68.

C It OH K HA ITKUiv P1ISE.
BPAMbU CEDAR, "OR PaTIEUNS.!

h e.D .KIJ4R.

1SG8

ICUO FLOKiDA Fl.tiOIUlSi. lOOO
CAHOL1NA FL'IOKINC.
VIHdl.vlA Kl.liUIUMI.

DEL A W Alt K KLOJKiKCl.
AHH HOOItlNi

WALNUT FL'IOHINU.
FLOMIDA HTKC KUAMD3.

RAIL PLANK.,

IRfitt WA L U T It' H, AND PLAN IC, 1MQ
WALNUT IU).--. A.,D PLiNg. lOUO

walnut bo rum.
WALiNUl' fLAWK.

J.OVO UNKERTAKKKS' l.U MUh.lt.
Re U : UAH.

WAUf AND flNB.
IKtIS HKA8UNKU POPLAK. 1 QHQ

HEASOiSEII CHEttHY. 10UO
ASH.

WHITE OAK rU K. AND HOARDS.
HIilhUKY.

CI (J A It HOX. MAK KltS' 1 f!QXOUO CMAK AtiX MAKfctV loUO
SPANISH CKiJAH ill) BOARDS,

UU bA LK LOW,

18(!8 CAROLINA K'ANTMNO, 1
DAhOLlN K.'l HIUA J.OOO
XoU.V AY hUAN'l Lit iv u.

1CS CEDAR (11INUI.K1, I QnQ
JUAULK, BtOIMlFR A (;o

1 11 No, iiim WOU i 1 Isiraet.

""yiNITED 8TA'h3 HUILVERQ' KILL,"

Kos. 24, 2G, and 28 S. F1FTLEXTU St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

LSUIR & BROTHER,
MAMUfAClUBKBS or

WOCD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS-TiRB- ,

NEWELL PObTo, GENERAL TURN-

ING AND SCROLL WORK. El'O,

The lnrgest assortment of WOOD MOULDINGS la
this city constantly on hand. ( 2 2m

FIRE. AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

p IRE-PROO- F SAFES.
$16,000 In Money, valuable Hooka and

ruym perfectly preserved through the
fire of July 20, 1808, at Dove' Depot,
(South Carolina, lu ouo of SlAltVLVri
SA L!S, owned by

I)E L0U31E & DOTE.

50,000 feet ef Lumber destroyed In our
Flailing Mill iu lirooklyn, May 15, 1808.
All our Money, I'upers, aud Hooks, 8uvd
iu excellent order in a JHLAKVLVS iSAlT
Alum and Dry l'luster.

SJDEAiaiAM BEOS.

Both of tlie abovo were VEKY SEVEHE

A PERFECT SAFE,
MARTIN'S

CHROME IliGN SPHERICAL

BURGLAR SATE
Cannot bo Sledged I

Cannot bo Wedged I

Cannot, bo Drilled 1

CALL AND BEE T.UEAI, OB BENB MO

ViliVVi.AU.

l'UDiCU'AL

wai:lholse!s

721 CHESTALTST.,

(Masoulc Hall), 1'liIU.,
liUOAOWAli, 1VHU,

H08 HAKE MUKCT, VlA:VELiANI, .,

And tor sale Dy our Aleuts In the principal cltls
hroutboui the Uultfd tiiatx. sal ruvi:tai

WAriQUETTEI
Another letter from the great tire at Marquetie,

BELKUNCi'b bAFitj preserve thtslr couteun where
baieu ot other tbtuters lull I

11 akuujltie, Mlohlgan, July 20, ims,
Mitsr Jierrmu t-- W.

(iiMttsmo-U-ii tut lllli ulL, the entire bunue-- s

poriioli U' our iokii wan Uesiroetl Oy lire. Our .ale,
vnLilu was oueul our inoL,uia:iure, vat nuojaot to
au Utei heal, but proven UhbiI adequate 10 me
sevfie lent. 11 Uty in the riuiu jvurlt,n days, ana
wheu lukeu out ixuui ita puearauue (tue uUitude
tovnu.B being burued ihroiinU lu wauy piauesi.au't
lu vlrw ol in, lol tualHeveiul itlior ualus ireviouoiy
mkni out were eutuely dfbiroed, it was a great
aui ( rise to us to linu the couienut letiole aud lu good
couuiiiou.

okvural orders lor new tales have already ben
seut vou, wuioii I" the l prool ot inui uuoa. nu.iai
tory ieni, and 01 the uouhuuuoe ot in in couiiuuuuy lu

KSbpeclluily yours,yoursaien. yVlLLKlNaON & HA11TH.

HEKKIKO'8 PATENT UANKEI' CHAMPION
BAfEn, uiuoe it wroukni iiou aud Bteul. aud lue
ralm iraukliiiile, or -- Biilunel E.heu," lue Uv.l

lo uui(s"'S' drills or ouuing luauuuieuis
ever niaiiulnciun-d- .

hM ULi-lN- UOlWlt isAFEb, for sller plai,
Vaiuu0lei.Bi.n8. iud lea1 Jewuiry. eui eta.,boh p.alu
and lu liu luliou ut hiiud.iou.e p,fce ot luruilure.

llEt.Kil.'b PaTEiNT ISAKS.o, the hniuplou
fralt lor me I'aBl iwim Yita; lue violr
ai tte vtuKLiiaUni, Lt'Uuoui mo oii.os i'Aiit,
JMw Yolk; me turunntw Usivkwuli,, Pun,
and w lisfcHK o 1 ua Wauki ox an.i oo asus u mt
retenl lulu uai iouui Cuu ml iu raits re njadeaud
.old ouiy by the uudemigueu aud our auihunzou
"fc"lU'

FARREL, UKKRlNd & Ca,
PlilLADELPHIA.

SEEF.IKU, FAKH&L iii bii UMAN
Wow Yoric

HEKKINU fe CO., Ouiemjo,
JlEiilUNU, FAitKAL i HHElt.iA.N,

9 2wtm8n rp New Orleans.

fiifitls!

HUE iNU fcUKGLAK-l'KOO- P 8S.FES,
LOCK-ill- 'l iiELL-1- 1 ANUEU. A,vD liEALEU

ILLLNU UAKUWAlttfi,
si

C . L . M A I 8 E It ,

U,
hi

No. Li4 HACK Street.

6TCVb, HANGES, Ti.
,1,, NOTlCi.-- III E UNI) EltSIGNtifi

wuU'it call atveuiiuu of lue iiuono lo his

Thla ' an euilveiy uew limm-r- . Ii is so cou
urucied an vO at otiuecuu-nsu- liet-i- l uigoueial iavur
oeiLg a cutt'bluuilou ot wri.uxnl aud caul Irou. It It
veiy muiple lu Its ouunirucimu, and l perieotly air'
lgniiseit uU'aiiii a. having no pitieu or drum. Is

lakeu out end cirauMl. ill. no ariauged wim opilglti
Uuv aa lo produce a latger amount vt beat from tu
MBit weight Ot coal If auy luruivcouow in Bin
I he hygio.. uric ccmlUiun ol the air aa prodiicad tij
iiy new arraugi'ineul 01 evuporailou wlil ato icetib
a'OUHlraie il.a 11 In the only Hoi Air Kuruaoe tua

i.l prodiu e a jieifi-cil- heulihy a'nuiipuere.
Ihooe In wtntote comuiete beailug Apparatiu

would 00 well to call g "ffltio. 1182 and 1184 MA UK hi Blrrt.
PUlindHipbla,

A large axsortment of Cooking Baoges, vtre-tioar- r

Ntovm, Low l)i wo Urates, VeuUlalors, etc, al way
ou baud.

N. U.Jobblng ot all kinds promptly dons. 6101

TIT J L 1- - 1 A M B. RAMI,W LXJMto tublON MaltCHAiNT,
Ne. 8S. DKLaW AKE Avenue, Philadelphia,

IVtNT ITOK

l)p nl' Unnpowder, Rcttni d Nitre, Charooal, Kto,
W. Baker A Co.'. Ihoco ate C'Oo, aid Hronia.

ocker, Bros. tA Vo,' Uow Meti Bitaalhlng.
Bolls ted HsllK, Jfcl

SHIPPING.
tnuit t Ai?rva cTCitHHIP I.tKt?

FOR NEW YORK. f

From ard after this date, the ratei ot freight by this
line will be ten cento per Kwlbi. for heavy goods; foar
cents per foot, tucMaremnt; on cent per gsllofi for
liquids, ship's optlor). Out of he Steamers ot this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and S itur-da- y.

Gnoda received at all times on covered piers.'
All gntds forwarded by Now York agent Iree or
charge except cartage.

Fii further information, apply on the pier to
8 6u JOHN F. OIIL.

f17 FOR LIVERPOOL AND QURKNS
mVt I Tlbm i on.-nit- ii LilH of Mail steamersam apoiu led lo Ball as follows:

CI i ojf PAttid, Baiurday, November ItETNA (Vlaitaliiaxi,'luiiuay,ovoail)erl7.
LIT Y OK J OjMHIN (Saturo.y, Nov. 21.
CITY OK BAH I.VlykKi, Mainruay, November 28,
CITY Oi' Nli,W Oltlv. TuuHdiu. nmrnuiHW L

auci mch Hi g bauiiday and aiteruatu 'Imesday.S
Hi 1 P. M., irom flu 4i. Norm Klvor. )

KA1ES Oh' PAHaOK BY THM MAII, STKAMKS
WILINB nvillr KTURI'iV, i

Psyablb in iid. Puyaolh' in Currency. 1
FIRM' LAtolN,.,!. $1flO8TE.KAOIfi . .ttt

to l oniton. ,...,.,.. inb io I noon- - i
to Purm lir.l i,i 1'nrlH 47.

PABflK BV THK TUHSDAY BTKaHKH VI HALUAX,
IIHH' CAHIN,

Payttole lu Uold.
I'lv-i)iool..- BO

llBllllil.
bl. John's, N. I

bv itrHLCii Mrum. i, ... f

in CMrreucy.
Llvtrpooi ....3 j
'lalilax l f
t. Joi.u'H.iN. i m'

ill lira,...,; r
l'nbeei gers ais 1, r urueu 10 Bat MumOurg, re--J

uieu, vie, ui, reuiiceu ruwen.
TickeihcAube bvinln lpib by perot-- neudlng for

tht lr irli-ium-, ai mi.uia e rati-- s 1

i or lurtliei luioriuaiiou apply at the Company's
Oljirt-s- , 1

JOli N O. WALK, Agent, No. IB EUMIIWAY.N, Y.l
Or to 0'Lji r LL Si nAUuK, Aweula. J

Bn, 4 i ll i. N U't 'treu, Piilmdelplila. I

' LVY EAl'Iibish IJAfi TO A I.ST
lauuiiu. U( nrkrUlWil. Mill 'vVhliwinn J

vim v,uroU,uiir huu juciavv .re wauai witu eon
ntxtiousat AieAauilria Iroui the most d rect rontalor L) nchouig, Enuxvllie, fJanhvitin, Halloaaud iliu eouinM-sl-

cti aiufcts ve regularly every ".nr-la- at noon
fit,i:' tit-lif- 'Din u"t MaiiictsUeel.

WM, P. CL llJi. 4 CO,,
No, 14 roriu. ant booth Wharves.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at tjeorgclotv n.

la. ELJUfULUE A Co., Agents at A lt:i.udrla, "Vlr-gtni-a.

si
y,f,;,s isuiiLt'J. run aevv YORK, VIA

iAriuj miiiLisoAi' txiMi'NvTlie bieauj Propbliuts or turn Hue teavu DAILYtrout Cr-- j when ueiow Alaraei, n.etv,
TiljUOUUa ii HoLlvH.

Unodf jorwardMO by all ih lines goiug ontof NewYurK, Ni riu, Easi, aud West, tree oi cuuinilsnlon,freights received at our usiu.1 low rales,
WILLI Hi P. Ci.YDE 6 VO., AgsntS,

14 WHA-KVEt-
l, I hilaleiphus.

JAM 18 UAiNlf, Agent. sol
Wo. US WALL bireei, corner of onih, New York

f.fV PillLAUEL,l.'tJIA, KICUMON
StaiXla AN1 bf aaMi-I- I If r.i.MK

bvlilii AND VVESt.
EVEKY HATUKDAY,

At noon, from i UcaT WMAiUf auove MARKETSI reel.
iHKOLUH IIA'IEO ana THKODUH JihiCKIPTato ail poiuts iu Norm uu buuih Laiollua, via he.UU All JIJ 1M.IUUUU, UttllueOllUg HI. I OrLLUOUtOi

aud lo Lyucnouig, V a., Tcuuesnee, aud tuo Went, viaVirginia auu leunesse Air Lino and Ulcjiniond andDanville x;ailruau,

PayaLilo

itelKiil hAMiLlih HOT ONCE, and taknn
LOW Ell Ka 1 Jto T HAN AN Y Ui'aKa LlWAi

Tbe regularity saleiy, aud cbeapuetis of this route
oouimeiid u to the i.tmilo as tue uiodt detlrahle me,
dinm lot carrying every uescription ot ireiKht.

No charge tor cuaiuiiuuiuu, ursage. or auy expensa
et trimmer.

Steamships Insured at lowest rales.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. H North and houih WliAHVEQ.

W. P. POKTEK. Ageul at Kuihiuoud aud CltPoiut.
T, P, CRO WELL ds CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

STEAMBOAT LINES.

I U
PUlLAUELiPiilA IrX2K

bieauiuoai i.iue. lue sitamboatT lu..uu A Ui li .......... U1....I .

Bui In gtou, Lrlsiol, Florence, Kobnlus' Wharf, andW bite ii 111.
Leaves Arch btreet Wharf Laveaboutn Trenton.
baiurday.NoV. 7, don'i go (.Saturday, Nu v. 7, 9 A.AC
Monday, V, ,yt v.Jd Monday, u, 11 A.M;
'luesuuy, " It', 8 A. M Tuesday, " 27,11 M.
Wed'aay, 11. 8 a.M WeU day, " n, ui P.M
ThurHOay " li S a At I hursUay, " U, 1 P.M
Friday, la, ill A.MlFriday, u, P.M

Faie to Trenton, 40 ceuw eacb way; Intermediateplacs, to cen m. 4 u
1,011 V,1LMINGT0N, OiiESTBA,

iKii.-irAiNU- .
"ojv.-Far- o, wofluts. Excw

lut .kiui... AM1L leaviB OHE8SUT Streetw uarf ai b A. iu ., auti retaining leaves Wiluilug-to- n

ai 2 P. hi., Eicurmou lickets. is ceu is. 'i'habieAiuir b. HiLulOm leaves CiiEbCr blreetW harl at g p. M, Fare, 111 cents. 10 1 2tv i

Buau.er JOilN

28U

AND

OPPUHHIOH TO TI1R mat.
iUNED liAALKOAD Ali RlrfKit

bYLVE

freights taken.

Tak will uako dali
tiAtOt,!.,,! iniidh

AIM

lei.v M, ui.Je,,, at A. M. aud VI mi p. rj
Light
4

1

I 1.
u ..

1 7

AA, Wf ( i KJ JAl 19.

IM1L,Y EACUKS10JS3. TUB
rtp.e.uiu Jui, N A. Wiu.

Vii a U 1 aiie.'l V uarl, Pnnada at Io'clock aud S o clock p. at., lor Burlmgiou and.Urisiul, toucnli g at itiverlon. Torreidaic. Andaiusia.aud Beverly. Kmuriilug, leaves Uristul at 7 O'clockA, M. and f p. M.
Fare. US cents eacb way: MUeurslon 4u cu. 11 tf

mK?Z.S FOK NEW YOKK SWIF
--BJLL :r L, 1 n.,n.i,iirimiin LXiuApauy Deepalcb.
a u .ikni nut Liuee, via Delaware anu Jturllaa
Caual, ou aud alter tue leiu ot blarch, leAVing dally at
It ai. aud 6 p. M counecilug wita all Northern and
Easteru lines.

For Ireli hi, which will be taken on accommodating
termu, appiy to WILLI Am tt, HAIKU AVO

1 U No. ixiti. ligLAWAlJt AveutW,
' UNDAY 12 AC U Ii 8 I O N.

abCIIAMjE OF TIM a.. lue splendid
. I l.ll. 11 I iMUVef, CUieMil.it HLim. t wlKrf At.

bXt A. M., auu I P. M., lor Eurllugton and Bristol,
touching at Taeoi y, Plvertou, AuiialUHla, and Be-
verly. LeavliiK Bristol at Ki,A, Ji, and 4 P. M. Faro,
3& Cents. Excurdlou.4tiuei.ta. JUlOstf

!Flip.NlSHlNG GOOPS.SHinTS.&g
Ha 3a Ka Ca

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
ETKltl fAIJU WAUtUHlKDi

KKCLTJbiVE AUEN'lb OK UENW UL0VE3.
a. w. 8COTT & co.,

627rp SO, I4 CSttNACT KIBLT,
T) ATE NT BUU0LDG R-- 8 AH

IIIKT MsKIIPACTOBt,
AKD UKlNTLKMKIS'a FUKNiaUINU STOBB.

PrPFKCl' F1TTINW bHIKlet AND HHAVVEitO
male 110111 nieaiueuieui at very short uoaoe.

All inner ar irles or OitNTLsuHEN 6 DZLSOS
lu full variety

TVINCIiKSTEH & CO.,
Ill No- - 7otjL!UErf.Vlr BUreet,

LEGAL NOTICES.
TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEENLtTTFRS 10 Hie, hUtibC in. r Upon IUB Eslaleof

JO-l- 'il B Ml l(J li-L- tlalH ot r hlla Ulphla),
II (lerr-t- s Intii hied 10 aiu will 111 k.s pay-u- u

lit, aud tin e hnvi g catins piestni iheut to
JObkPii Nf ITl'HELL, l Exerumrs,

K17stil JAUcB D. MllOUELL, M ollaulos'fl'g:

IMl'liOVTD BALTI3IOR13

with

Illuminating Doors and Windows,
AND

Xagazlne of suKIciout capacity for fuel
to lust 21 hours.

Tlie uiost cheerful aud perfect Heater In usee

"old wholesale and retail by

J. 8. CLARK,
Ko. 1KW MAIIKET KTKKET,

MHlmrp jbiLAD:LPHLJ J


